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BEAT THE BOLL VWEEYI[ f
and plo up your cottonbecause it has boll weevils on it now,(Continued fromi page Two) you certainly will not go to gin this

fall. No an can prediect now whathas taught that their damage can be wcevil daHage wirI be this year,
greatly redlucedl by control methods. whet~her twenty-five, fifty, or seventy-,I will discuss only what can be done five or more per cent.
from now on to help save this crop. Tree Tings to Do.
(There are some very important There are three important things
things that ought to have been done Iyu can (1 without much, if any, ex-
last fall, winter and spring) but we pense, and as I said in the beginning
didn't do them even though the wee- yo can ei doubl yu c by
vil played the part of a gentleman digteadoeta o a1
and sent advance notice that he wt osteal ~es ihu
planned to 'ashare crop" with us thiscetiyorlof.year.)lirt:Pcandetoasnays
Whpt wve are going to do must be psi~eo h evl f h on

(lone now--right away. The battlecotn epaerhmevymr-
will be lost or won in the next sIi gutlsursaper hrh
or eight weeks. After that time you evl bcm o iliutt id
may as wvell go fishing, with the bal-'e r aiy on o hl
ance of what you wvould have other-. tcigtebd.Hv h ~e
wiase made to the weevils, and prayanicldn(othswr.Pysfor hot, dry weather. There is no such mc vei.Ajs h aac c
thing as a top crop of cotton when cidn otenme f~evl o
weevils are present. One thing, abovehte tmabefecnsorahl
all others is necessary for su~cC5Ice ntmybsset ~onthr
anid that is confidence--a determina- yor"evin"(neythcl.
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ets of water on the fire and you mightnot even need the fire department'shelp.
Picking early weevils and the first

two generations of punctured squaresis absolutely effective in making cot-
ton under weevil conditions. I have
made twice as much per acre on my
own place in Alabama by this method
as neighbors who did nothing across
the road.

Pays to Pick Weevils.
Very few if any of your neighborsweevils will conic to your field until

later in the year. Meanwhile you can
have a half or two-thirds of a cro
mlade.

It pays to pick weevils if you do not
find but two per acre, likewise with
squares if you get only a handful peracre. In sonme progressive comm~lunli-
ties I have known the towvns and
cities to raise funds wvith which to
pay for early wveevils brought in. Tlh is
method of weevils contrvol should ap-
peal to your' com mon sense. Let me
illustrate:

If your wife has twenty,-five hiens,
for instance, and disposes of twenty
of them, can she p~ossily raise as
many clhickens as she woauld have with
all twenty-five? Anmd if she gathersthe
eggs of the others as laid, cani the
liens possily ha tch as many chiicks
as they' could havie done had all the
eggs been left in the nest ? Certainlynot. In other words, raising cotton
uder weevil conditions, can be done
profitably aond the niost fool ish thing
you can doa is to quit planmt ing cotton
You will never regret .anything a.
much im your life. The sickest fellow
I ever sawv is a Southern farmer with
no cotton to pick and sell in the fall,especiailly if his neighbors happen to
miake a pretty goodl crop.
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Can't Estimate tle ainageYou can not anticipate weevil (lam-
age. Some years it will be worse thanothers and worse in some fields thanothers. The weevil is like the Irishman's flea-you can't put your fingeron hin. About the time you think
you have a good crop made, he can eatit up, if the weather turns off wetand you have not been "weeviling"and "squaring."
They are still raising cotton all overthe South in spite of the weevils, butin few, if any, instances, on the sameold basis. The weevil brings new con-dition sand they must be met with

new methods.
In many sections the weevils is nowlooked upon as a blessing that camein disguise but you know, as they oncedid, look upon him as a calamity un-

<isguised. I can name to you num-bers of men and counties that wouldtell you that they would not return tothe all cotton system again if theycould. Why in one Alabama countythe people actually erected a largebronze monument "to Billy Boll Wee-vil, who brought to them diversified
farming and increased prosperity."Some idea of what weevils can do
under favorable conditions may be
had from the case of Alabama in 1916.
The previous year the State made, if
my memory is correct, 1,500,000 balesof cotton and in 1916 with extreme
rainfall and consequent weevil dam-
age, only 500,000 bales-a two-thirds
loss with not all the State infested
with weevils! Some of the worse af-
fected counties like Montgomery,Dallas, Lowndes, dropped from 40,000andI 50,000 bales to from 4,000 to 8,000imagine if you can what conditions
here would be with a 5,000 or even
10,000 bale cotton crop?

What Happened in Alabama
I have seen with my own eyes fields

of cotton that would hide a man on
horseback that didn't make plantingseed. Many one-mule share cropperswith twenty acres planted could not
go to gin without clubbing in with one
or more others. Towns with four and
five ginneries had only one in opera-tion, and that on certain days duringthe busiest season. And the follow-
i!g year whole plantations did not
have a negro on them or a furrow
turned, and, saddest of all, many of
these lands are now in the hands of
outsiders,' who seized the opportunityto buy them cheap. For whole sea-
Sons not a ca r of mules was shippedinto Montgomery, but train loads went
out, while in pre-weevil days Abraham
Brothers .there did one of the biggestnule businesses in the South--whole-
sale and retail.
Gentlemen, do not allow all yourlabor to drift away andl do not disposeof your work stock should you have

a bad weevil year. If you do we willhe several tires as long rallying from
the elffet of weevils. You will real ize
the mistake too late.

I wvould also urge andI plead with
you to begin now your plans for at re-
duced acreage of (ott on to from six
to eight ac(res per plowv (you cannot
hand le muor' successfully). P'lani for
a variety of crops next year, hut do0
not plunge into any newv erop too
heavily. The exper(~ience wvi l b too
expensive. It is miuch better to growv
io these newv things. Pl'an tirst of

all to raise as much as possible of
those things we have been raising
(Ott on to buy with. All of this means
thle greatest chatnge that has come int
your system o~f farming: sincue the

NOTICE

I will a'pplIy to the Probaite Conurt
for Charendlon Couty,. S. C., on M~on..
day, .J une 27, 1921 at eleven o'cloclkin the forenoon for. a Discharge as
Administranto, de( bonis non with the
Will ann exed of Estate (of Rosa G reen -

Freittl.esesne.

NOTlICE OF" lDICARGE
I willI apply to thte Jfudge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County, S. C., on
the 20th (lay of Juine, 19t2l at 11
o'clock A. M. for Letters oIf Discharge
as Administ rator of the Estate of Vir-
ginia B. Brown, dleceased.

A. R. BROWN,
A dmtinistrator.

Sum merton, S. C., Maty 19, 1921 ---p.

G. C. COOPER,
Licensed

Optometerist
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Lenses Duiplcated.
Satisfaction Guaran teed.

SUMTER, S. C.

emancipation of the negro. It is noth-ing less than an agricultural somer-sault, but unless the weevil fails to
run to form yuo have got to take it-and the sooner it is done the easierand less expensive it will be.

Looking to the FutureWe must begin to fence our farms,pay attention to pastures and foragecrops so as to make live stock profita-ble. We must see men who have al-ways fought grass six mionths of the
year and bought it the other six, nurs-ing it as they used to do their cotton.An dthey will also be practicing thefundamental principle of good farm-ing, which is regular crop rotation andthe growing of soil improving, nitro-geni gathering crops, such as velvetbeans, soy beans, vetch, etc. You villall riaise some cotton, but not as ofold. It will be from one-half to two-thirds your former yield per acre orat reduced aci'etwe.
Other counties not as good as Leehave triumphed over what now seemsimpendig disaster, and what theyhave done you can do, becausenowhere is there a higher class of citi-zenship, more productive soils or a cli-mate and location capable of greater
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diversification and production.
I shall be glad at all timed to serveyou in every possible way-bringingyou correct information on what youwant to learn about and giving youwhatever benefit I can from my pastexperience and observations-and staymig with you no longer than publicsentiment feels that I am giving youvalue received, plus, for the moneyyour elegation appropriates for coun-ty agent work.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-hate for Clarendon County, S. C., ontie 20th (lay of June, 1921 at 11.o'elock a. im. for Letters of Dischargeas Administrator of the Estate ofPeter L. H1ollilay, deceased.

Youncg A. llolliday,
Admilnistrator.

Manninf, S. C., May 17, 1921 Pd.

666 has more imitations than anyother Fever Tonic on the market, but
no one wants imitations.
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